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JSeingpregnant or nursing a baby is a big job, and the Special

Supplemental Food Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC)
is here to help you. Ifyou don't have enough money to buy the

additionalfoods you need, talk to the people at the health clinic or

welfare office to see ifyou are eligible forfood stamps or other aid. Use

your WICfoodpackage as the start to a better way of eating, and both

you and your baby will be better offfor it.



You &
Your Baby
Not all of us eat as well as we should to give

our bodies all the things we need to be healthy.

But some of us do a better job than others. Now
that you are pregnant or nursing a baby, you
have an extra reason to make sure that you eat

right. If you've never spent much time thinking

about what you eat, this is the time to start. It's

not hard; it just takes a little more thought about
what you put in your mouth. Your bab/s health

could depend on it.

When you are hungry, you can eat any number
of foods to stop that hungry feeling. But if you
are pregnant or nursing, you and your baby need
certain nutrients — or building materials —
found in foods. The only way your baby can get

the nutrients it needs to build muscles and
bones and other body tissues is through you.

What you eat can make the difference between
a normal, healthy baby and a baby who may
have problems.

If you are a teenager, your body is still growing
while your baby is developing inside you. This

gives you another reason to get the right

nutrients through what you eat. Not only do you
need nutrients to stay healthy and help your

baby develop, but you also need them to

continue to grow yourself.

WIC is a supplemental food program. The WIC
package contains only some of the foods you
and your baby need. Your WIC package may have
milk, cheese, eggs, peanut butter or dry beans or

peas, vegetable and/or fruit juice, and iron-

fortified cereal. That isn't all the food you need,
but it is a healthy start. Your WIC nutritionist will

help you plan a complete diet for you and your
baby.

There are many ways to serve the WIC foods
so that you don't have to eat the same thing

each day. Fix the foods the way you like them, or

try the suggestions on the next few pages.

Remember that different foods contain nutrients

which do different things for you and for your
baby, so it is important to eat a variety of foods.
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Eating the rightfoods isjust as important
when you are breastfeeding as when you are A

pregnant. You shouldfollow the same.eating |
plan as when you were pregnant, adding an
extra glass of milk and a nutritious snack, sue
as cheese and crackers or a peanut butter

sandwich. Nursing mothers need more liquids

than normal, so drink 8 to 12 glasses of water
or other liquids a day. ^



Vegetable
&

FruitJuice
Vesetable and fruit juices in the

WIC packase contain vitamin C.

The body uses this vitamin to

help form the substance that

holds body cells tosether, and to

form healthy bones, teeth, and

gums. In addition, vitamin C

strengthens the walls of the blood

vessels and helps fight infection.

Drink your vesetable or fruit

juice as a snack or as part of

your breakfast or other meals.

Eggs have protein, iron,

some vitamin A, and several

other important nutrients. Protein

helps the baby grow and build

muscles and blood. Iron also

builds blood and helps prevent

a blood condition called anemia.

You need vitamin A for healthy

eyes and skin. Fix your eggs
many different ways— hard

and soft boiled, poached, or

scrambled— for any meal. Try an

omelette sometimes. Have a

hard-boiled egg for a snack.

Iron-Fortified
Cereal

Iron-fortified cereals give you

the iron you need for building

blood and preventing anemia. 1

They also have the B vitamins

needed for a healthy nervous '

system, a good appetite, and

healthy skin. Have cereal with

milk for breakfast or as a snack.

Try adding fresh, dry, or canned
fruits like sliced bananas, raisins,

or peaches to it.



Vegetable
&

FruitJuice Eggs
Vegetable and fruit juices in the

WIC pacl<age contain vitamin C.

The body uses this vitamin to

help form the substance that

holds body cells together, and to

form healthy bones, teeth, and

gums. In addition, vitamin C

strengthens the v/alls of the blood

vessels and helps fight infection.

Drink your vegetable or fruit

juice as a snacic or as part of

your breakfast or other meals.

Eggs have protein, iron,

some vitamin A, and several

other important nutrients. Protein

helps the baby grow and build

muscles and blood. Iron also

builds blood and helps prevent

a blood condition called anemia,

you need vitamin A for healthy

eyes and skin. Fix your eggs

many different ways— hard

and soft boiled, poached, or

scrambled— for any meal. Try an

omelette sometimes. Have a

hard-boiled egg for a snack.

Iron-Fortified
Cereal

Iron-fortified cereals give you

the iron you need for building

blood and preventing anemia.

They also have the B vitamins

needed for a healthy nervous

system, a good appetite, and

healthy skin. Have cereal with

milk for breakfast or as a snack.

Try adding fresh, dry, or canned
fruits like sliced bananas, raisins,

or peaches to it.

Dry Beans & Peas
or Peanut Butter

These foods are valued for their

protein, iron, B vitamins, and
minerals. Protein is the basic

building block for you and your

baby. Without it your baby will

not grow and develop. Skin,

muscles, organs, hair, nails, and
red blood cells are all made of

protein. Your body needs

B vitamins to help turn

the food you eat into

energy, you also need

them for a healthy nervous sys-

tem, good appetite, and healthy

skin. Add "zip" to your meals
with piping hot pea or bean
soup. Use beans with rice or

corn or in chile con carne for

nutritious and tasty dishes.

Milk
&

Cheese
Milk and cheese give you and

your baby calcium, protein,

vitamin A, and 8 vitamins. Calcium

helps build strong bones and
teeth, and helps muscles and
nerves work well. You have to

have protein for the baby to grow
and develop. Protein also helps

build muscles and blood. Vitamin

A helps keep eyes and skin

healthy you need B vitamins for

the nervous system, and to help

you have a good appetite and
healthy skin. Drink your milk

plain, put it in soups or pudding,

or fix yourself a milkshake or

eggnog. Eat cheese by itself or

on crackers, melt it on toast or

tortillas, or put it in scrambled

esss.



What to Eat
Each Day

The WIC foods are actually foods you need all the

time in order to be as healthy as you can be. They
include choices from four food groups. This chart

gives you an idea of what you should be eating

each day.

(milk, cheese, cottase cheese, yosurt, and Ice cream)

1 serving

1/2 serving =

1 8-ounce cup of milk
or

2 slices of cheese (1-1/2 to Sounces total)
or

1 cup of yosurt

1 cup cottage cheese
or

3/4 cup Ice cream

(meat, poultry, fish, cheese, dry beans or peas, egss, nuts,

and peanut butter)

1 serving = 2 to 3 ounces of lean meat, fish, or poultry

1/2 serving = 1 egg
or

1/2 to 3/4 cup cooked dried

beans or peas

V dark sreen and deep yeHow
fruits and vegetables)

1 serving = 1/2 cup fruit or vegetable
or

1/2 cup juice

READS & CEREALS

HOW MUCH TO HAVE EACH DAY
WHEN PREGNANT WHEN BREASTFEEDING

or more
servings

(4 for pregnant

teenagers)

or more
servings

or more
servings scrvmgs

or more
servings

or more
servings

4
lor more
Iservlngs

(whole-grain or enriched bread, cereal, rice, and spaghetti or

other pasta)

1 serving = 1 slice bread
or

1 muffin

or

1/2 to 3/4 cup cooked or dry cereal,

^^^^.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ rice, or pasta^^^^^^^^^^_^^^^_^_^^^^^^^^^

To round out meals and get additional calories if needed, you can have extra servings from these

food groups as well as other foods. Remember that you need to drink 6 to 8 glasses of water or

other liquids each day, more if you are breastfeeding.



Snack Ideas

Srinurired Cheese over ho.

oopcorn and stir well. • Make fruit pops by pounng

C juTce into an ice cube tray and freezmg^

• A hard-boiled egg is a quick and easy snack.

• Fix a super snack of celery stuffed with peanut butter.

:Sutter and crackers is an ea^ t^al-g food.

• Soak carrot sticks in orange )uice for a different

•
d ^Ucious snack. • For an interesting new t^te,

^mbine two or more of your WIC juices and cMl.

iTSTa^^butter and banana sandwich on whole-wheat

bread is an easy, make-ahead, take-along food.

4 RECIPE

Quick Cheese Pizza
1 slice whole-grain or

enriched bread

2 tablespoons of tomato sauce

2 slices of cheese

oresano

Lishtly toast the bread. Cover toast with tomato sauce, then cheese.

Sprinkle oresano on top of cheese. Broil until cheese melts. For variety,

put a slice of onion or sreen pepper on top.
s.

(Makes one serving.) .

' \

Quick-Cook Chill

1 pound f°^^^^tr*or^i _

;^?roSea P«o beans
....ned and -n;s

Heat beet and^^^t^,^^^^^

,0.3/4-ounce can condensed

tomato soup

nablespoon chill pow

# RECIPE

Orange Milkshake
5 cups cold water
1 cup nonfat dry milk

v„«„, ,^„,„, fMTil'isi'S:iSZ.

12-ounce can concentrated
unsweetened orange juice

^KEC^^^ t* rrUnCh ,
canned m

voqurt Fruit crun , .

TV^J** ^;,tvo3urt ^ viq^t
syrup

V4cupd'V« ,bowU^Aakeso"«'

spoon savers of cereaU
3



The WIC Program has other supplemental food
packages for infants from birth to 1 year of age and

for children from 1 to 5 years of age. For more
information on these packages, contact your WIC office.

The Special Supplemental Food Prosram for Women, Infants, and
Children Is open to all elisible persons resardless of race, color,

sex, or national origin.
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